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sumers along the border opin-
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SHIP BLAZE UNDER CONTROL

London Lloyd's reported Wednes-
day night that had broken uct

hold line
Megantic George Fifth
docks the Thames river. Thirty
rolls paper and large quantity

loose straw were only con-
tents and was con-
sidered likely that would extend
further.
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FIND GROUND TO
RETURN INDICTMENTS

Gastonia The Gaston county
grand Jury Tuesday thatInvestigation wrecking

headquarters national tex-
tile union, which conducting
cotton strike here, failed pro-
duce evidence which returnany Indictments.
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Dry Agents
Severely Censur-

ed in Couirt

And Suspended for Taking Girls
With Them in

for Drinks.

Columbus, O., May State Pro-
hibition Agents Edward Little and
John O. Cole under suspension
with severe reprimands from federal

overlaction,

Washington"

headquarters approximately

headquarterF

expenditure

experienced

Sleuthing

year-ol- d girls to obtain evidence in
a liquor case, thrown out of federal
court yesterday upon the girls' ad-

mission that they drank wine with
the agents after the raid.

Little and Cole presented Mias Car
rie Walton and Miss Catherine Gan-io- n

witnesses that they had bought
liquor from Harry Poole Amos
Frankhauser, in a hearing before
States Commissioner Horner. Wnen
the girls testified that they went for
an automobile ride and drank wine
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charged the men with "exceeding
the bounds of propriety" and warn-
ed them to remain out of his court
"unless your hands are clean."

Suspension of the two men at the
office of State Prohibition Commis
sioner Beetham followed, with the
announcement that an investigation
will be made.

Governor Cooper issued a state-
ment condemning the practice of
using minors to obta.in prohibition
evidence, and said it would not be
tolerated among state officers.

World-Heral- d.

DOES CHOOSE .LEADERS

Sioux City, Ia. Mr?;. Oscar C. Ger-
man of Sioux City, Ia., was elected
supreme president of the Benevolent
Patriotic Order of Does at the eighth

held the of "Ecclesiastical no longer the convention here Wednesday

Washington"

liquidated

liner

jor

Boy

Mrs. Berman succeeds Mrs. Maud
Matzen, Columbus, Neb., who was
chosen supreme trustee for a three
year period. Mrs. C. A. McCloud,
York, Neb., will direct installation
Thursday.

Other new officers are: First
counsellor, Mrs. Edna Matthewson,
Kearney, Neb.; senior counsellor.
Miss Ethel Hite, Beatrice, Neb.; Jun-
ior counsellor, Mrs. C. W. Taylor,
Omaha; outer guard; Mrs. Emma
Darling, Norfolk, Neb.; secretary,
Mrs. W. E. Bolin, Omaha; treasurer.
Mrs. Guy Meyers, Omaha,.

TENNIS STAR ARRESTED

Chicago In a raid by his wife a
man identified as Lucien Willians.
amateur tennis star, was arrested in
a local hotel today with a young
woman companion. Mrs. Williams.
daughter of W. C. Crowley, million-
aire Detroit merchant, told police
she had had her husband watched by
private detectives for several weeks.
They were married about a year ago;
Williams, was formerly intercolle
giate tennis champion.

GOOD AND GOVERNOR
DISCUSS WATERWAY

Washington. April 29. Governor
Louis L. Emerson of Illinois Mond.ir
discussed the Illinois waterway pro-
ject with Secretary of War
Good.


